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Funding Basics
Formula Type
Hawaii has a primarily student-based funding fo rmula. It assigns a co st to the educatio n o f an average student,
called a base amo unt. It then acco unts fo r the additio nal co st o f educating speci c catego ries o f students
bo th thro ugh pro gram-speci c allo catio ns and by applying multipliers to the base amo unt to generate
supplemental funding fo r certain students.
The catego ries o f students generating supplemental funding in Hawaii are students in certain grade levels,
English-language learners, lo w-inco me students, so me students with disabilities, students identi ed as gifted,
and students living o n neighbo r islands. Services fo r so me students with disabilities and fo r students enro lled
in career and technical educatio n pro grams are funded thro ugh pro gram-specific allo catio ns.

Base Amount
Hawaii has a fixed base funding amo unt per student. Fo r FY2018, the base amo unt was $4,129.53.
This means that an average student with no special needs o r disadvantages wo uld be funded at that level.
Hawaii has an Executive Biennium Budget that allo cates educatio n funding annually to the Department o f
Educatio n. Hawaii o perates as a single, statewide scho o l district. Therefo re, the state’s Department o f
Educatio n distributes this funding directly to each scho o l based o n its number o f students.

Local Revenue
Expected Local Share
Hawaii is o ne, statewide scho o l district; educatio n revenue is co llected by the state and distributed directly to
scho o ls.

Property Tax Floors and Ceilings
Hawaii is o ne, statewide scho o l district. The scho o l district canno t directly levy taxes o f any kind. Educatio n
revenue is co llected by the state and distributed to scho o ls.

Other Local Taxes for Education
Hawaii is o ne, statewide scho o l district. Scho o l districts may no t impo se taxes and are funded exclusively fro m
state revenue.

District Characteristics
Grade Level
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Grade Level
Hawaii pro vides different levels o f funding fo r students in different grade levels. It do es so bo th by applying
multipliers to the base per-pupil amo unt fo r students in two different grade spans and by pro viding different
amo unts o f who le-scho o l funding fo r scho o ls serving different grade levels.
The base amo unt is multiplied by 1.15 fo r students in grades K-2, and by 1.0363 fo r students in grades 6-8.
(The multipliers have been expressed this way fo r co nsistency with o ther states. The funding is actually
pro vided in an amo unt equal to .15 o r .0363 times the per-pupil base amo unt, distributed in additio n to the
student’s o wn base amo unt funding. The multipliers used are xed annually by the state’s Co mmittee o n
Weights.) The additio nal funding fo r grades K-2 is intended fo r class size reductio n thro ugh the hiring o f mo re
teachers. Students in grades 3-5 and 9-12 are funded at the base amo unt.
The state’s per-scho o l allo catio ns also vary depending o n the grade levels served. In FY2018, Hawaii’s perscho o l funding was $283,000 fo r elementary scho o ls and $373,000 fo r multi-track elementary scho o ls;
$442,000 fo r middle scho o ls and $532,000 fo r multi-track middle scho o ls; $450,000 fo r high scho o ls;
$720,000 fo r K-12 scho o ls; $503,000 fo r K-8 scho o ls; and $511,000 fo r 6-12 scho o ls.

English-Language Learner
Hawaii pro vides increased funding fo r English-language learners (ELLs). It do es so by applying a multiplier to
the base per-pupil amo unt fo r these students.
The amo unt o f funding pro vided fo r each student depends o n the student’s level o f English pro ciency. Fo r
students who are classi ed as “Fully English Pro cient,” the state applies a multiplier o f 1.0648 to the base
amo unt; fo r students with “Limited English Pro ciency”, the multiplier applied is 1.1944; and fo r students
classified as “No n-English Pro ficient,” the multiplier applied is 1.3888.
The multipliers have been expressed this way fo r co nsistency with o ther states. The funding is actually
pro vided in an amo unt equal to 0.0648, 0.1944, o r 0.3888 times the per-pupil base amo unt, distributed in
additio n to the student’s o wn base amo unt funding. The multipliers used are xed annually by the state’s
Co mmittee o n Weights.

Poverty
Hawaii pro vides increased funding fo r students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds. It do es so by applying a multiplier
o f 1.1 to the base per-pupil amo unt fo r these students. The state o perates as a single scho o l district and
therefo re canno t pro vide increased funding based o n the co ncentratio n o f students fro m lo w-inco me
ho useho lds in a district.
Students are eligible fo r supplemental funding if they qualify fo r free o r reduced-price lunch under the Natio nal
Scho o l Lunch Pro gram. Beginning in FY2019, Hawaii will also begin pro viding increased funding fo r ho meless
students, if suf cient funds are appro priated by the state legislature. It will do so by applying a multiplier o f 1.2
to the base per-pupil amo unt fo r ho meless students.
The multipliers have been expressed this way fo r co nsistency with o ther states. The funding is actually
pro vided in an amo unt equal to 0.1 o r 0.2 times the per-pupil base amo unt, distributed in additio n to the
student’s o wn base amo unt funding. The multiplier used is fixed annually by the state’s Co mmittee o n Weights.

Special Education
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Special Education
Hawaii funds special educatio n using a reso urce-based system, determining the co st o f delivering special
educatio n services based o n the co st o f the reso urces, staff po sitio ns in particular, required to do so .
The bulk o f state funding fo r special educatio n is based o n set student-to -staff ratio s calculated based o n the
number o f identified students.
The remainder o f state special educatio n funding is distributed thro ugh speci c pro gram-based allo catio ns,
including funding fo r the Hawaii Scho o ls fo r the Deaf and Blind; services to special-needs students during
scho o l breaks and in extended-year pro grams; student evaluatio ns; certain interventio n and o ther services;
administrative co sts; and the training and licensing o f special educatio n teachers.

Gifted
Hawaii pro vides increased funding to scho o ls fo r gifted and talented students. It do es so by applying a
multiplier o f 1.265 to the base per-pupil amo unt fo r a set pro po rtio n o f students assumed to be gifted and
talented.
Hawaii assumes that gifted students make up 3% o f the o verall po pulatio n in scho o ls. Hawaii applies this
multiplier to the base amo unt fo r that pro po rtio n o f students in o rder to pro vide fo r gifted and talented
educatio n.
The multiplier has been expressed this way fo r co nsistency with o ther states. The funding is actually pro vided
in an amo unt equal to 0.265 times the per-pupil base amo unt, distributed in additio n to the student’s o wn base
amo unt funding. The multiplier used is fixed annually by the state’s Co mmittee o n Weights.

Career and Technical Education
Hawaii pro vides increased funding fo r career and technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams. It do es so thro ugh a
pro gram-based allo catio n fo r which the state appro priated abo ut $5.8 millio n in FY 2018.
These funds are intended fo r CTE teachers, substitute teachers, staff develo pment, classro o m supplies, and
classro o m equipment.

Sparsity and/or Small Size
Hawaii pro vides increased funding fo r neighbo r islands. It do es so by applying a multiplier o f 1.004 to the base
per-pupil amo unt fo r students living o n neighbo r islands.
Neighbo r islands are all Hawaii islands except Oahu.
The multiplier has been expressed this way fo r co nsistency with o ther states. The funding is actually pro vided
in an amo unt equal to .004 times the per-pupil base amo unt, distributed in additio n to the student’s o wn base
amo unt funding. The multiplier used is fixed annually by the state’s Co mmittee o n Weights.
Fo r a co mplete list o f primary so urces, please see the appro priate state page at funded.edbuild.o rg
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